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PAGE TWO

SETTJ.ERS HEED..

DOT PAY SUftVEY

Relief From Burden Formerly Im-

posed by Uncle Sam Has Been

Brought Abotil by Agreement of

Secretaries. .

Si'tllrrit oil KaHoiml forests
llio AH ot Juno 11, 1000, will

no hnljjer have to pay for htirvey,;

iih flipy have" had to in the past on I

HiiotUNuyctU'lntiils, i when the claiuij

jODrf to patent. Tliis relievos ninny
Adders umlcr the not, commonly ,'

Jmown ns tho Forest Homestead'

Law, from burdensome expense.)
Relief from this burden has

been brought nbout by an agree- -

incut between the secretary of the
interior and the secretary of agri-

culture, whereby surveys made by
employes of the forest renieo will
be under hio' supervisor!) of tbu

so that thoy can bo
accepted by the general land office
as final.

Hitherto it baa been necessary tu
make' two surveys. Under tho terms
of tho forent homestead law, lmtiou-ti- l

forest land can not be opened lit
settlement unless' the ' fcecrelnrv of
agriculture has recommended to the
secretary of tha interior that il be
listed for settlement; nnd listing

possible until n survey has been
made." Tho secretary of agriculture
has no authority to list any laud
unless an examination has shown
that the land U more suitable for ag-

riculture than for forest purposes.
So when Innd is applied for, employ-
es of the department of agriculture
are sent to" asccntain its chnrncter.
and at the same timo make n sur-
vey of it by nelcs and bounds if ,
survey is necessary.

. Tliij survey, however, could not
be accepted by the land department
us a baMs lor patent, because onl
surveys under the supervision
the surveyor general can, under the
law, bo accepted as n bas-i- s for pass-
ing title. In consequence, under the
procedure provided for when patent
ns sought to unsurveyed lands, the
settler on land within n national for-
est has had to pay for second
survey. This hns been felt to be es-
pecially hard because it bus sub-
jected Hie' settlers" on national for-
ests to jui expense which settlers on
surveyed public lands do not have
to bear. Since it merely duplicated
the work-- of the first survey, there
secerned no reason why this first Mir-ye- y

might not answer both for list-
ing the land and lor patenting il.

The survey for listing, made
officers, has always been

without expense to the prospective
hocsteader. Under the new

the field expenses of the
survey will continue to be paid by
tho department of agriculture, so
Hint tho applicant will merely be
called on to meet the cost for check-
ing up and platting the surveys by
the surveyor general. This will niuve
ono of the grentest objections to the
working of the forest homestead law.
Tho officials of both the department
of agriculture and the department of
the interior are pleased that the vny
has been found, through
in the' surveys, to simplify the pro-
cedure, cut out a duplication of work
and lessen the cost of settling upon
agricultural lands within national
forests.
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4f4GOVERNOR WILL NAME
LAST DAV OF NOVEMBER
AS THANKSGIVING TIME.

SALEAr, Ore., Oct 12.
Governor West is preparing
to Issue a Thanksgiving pro-

clamation. ThnnkssIvJug day
thin year Will fall on the last
day of November. According
to ndvanco Information re-
ceived Jt Is kriown President
Taft' will designato Thursday,
Xovombor .'10, Instead ot tho
next to the last Thursday or
tho month, In spite of n pro-
test from baukers that tho
holiday falling in tho last day
of the month would Incohe-
rence thom In getting out
their ropotts. In accordanco
with tlio presidential procla-
mation the holiday will bo
dctarcd byGovernor West.

Ki:V YOIH?, Mm. Ida Von
Clausen, once u plaintiff in a $1,-00- 0

damage suit against Colonel
ltnoho'voltnud others for an alleged
conspiracy to keep her from being
presented nt tho Court of Sweden;
is in tho pyscopnthio ward at Belle- -

vuo hosjrilal today for observation,
Jifrs, Vein GlnuBOn,' who seeks di-

vorce from Dr. ,1. CI, Tloritm, wrote
to the" trial judge ; "Justico nnd lib-

erty i t a'skV If foul play marks
your decision, God help yon.

OCTOHUR,

JAILERS GUARD WEBSTER, WHO CONFESSES WIFE MURDER.

" . ." ,., i -
, ,.i

JR..H. G. WEBSTEK. - 0- - ,
The couies-uo- n ot ik. ti. r. uuu ue unit Kiirn uu who ho

mo with a Vi fo and lot1 Kr tvil-- in the woods near UixM, l'1 ha
aroif-ei- l the Ititterct vo'i m Ue ..tu precaution') imu
been taken iv Jc uuthn ' in loittcel the nn-- p 'r.

PHOEBE OQUZINS PEOPLE DON'T

ASKS AID. WELCOME TAFT

Woman Lawyer Who. Fought for

Years for tli Retention of the

Army Is Found In Dire

Want in Washington.

WASHINGTON. 1). a, Oct. It!.

Reduced from affluence to dojiciHl-nnc- e

upon the charity of otbors.
Phoebe Couzim, the famous woman
lawyer who fought for years for the

nrmv canteen, was ioumt iviilg m
n lodging house here today.

She has long been retained by the
United States Brewor' Associwtion
on n salary of .fSoO a inontii, and
sins has lived extravagantly at the
ltiggx Hotel in this city. Last Jan- -
uaoraPtlie'ngc 6f 'G?r Tier income
was removed nnd tho hotel was

nt tho snrao time.' She
found herself ppniiiles, feeble and
unable if work.

'I never snved ri cent,' snid
Phoebe CouzinS, "I always thought
that the brewers nssot-intio-

would continue my annuity during
my lifetime, and I had every right
to cxeet it. I worked for years,
lecturing throughout the country,
for the array ennteen. I learned
to live luxuriously nnd my mono
went rapidly. Then came the crash,

"Of course, the brewers gave rea-
sons for cutting mjumulty, but I
do not think that th reasons were
'ufficicnt. I had grown accustomed
to affluence, and now I nm forced
to appeal to charities. The friends
I had when mbney was plentiful
seem to bne forgotten inc until

Arrangement were made todavtoj
provide her place in the home for
the aged.

A Hint From Paris
i

4 wasK.' v - mtmmm
EM?. . L '1ri ' xr I JK.iHHtL . i

4 gjw ixLBkK I

4 p-- a lBPHB:r

4 liriliifwlr t K

I i utrritt mi t, imutoin
&tl..l I m 11 4l, X Ink li.f.J C.

tted clppi conliMno with wtilto collar,
i

Look for tlm "help wanted" ad
that eecuis like n "prospect" and
answer it promptly.

MEDFORD MATL TRTBtTNlO, MtWFOni). OKKUOft, THURSDAY, 12, 1!)1 1, r-- ir
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For First Time in Seattle Capacity

House Was Not Present to Hear a

President of the United States
Speak.

WED5TER

commuuttv

Canteen

SBjVTTLE, Wii. Oct. lli. The
Seattle Star says editorially:

"Taft is on his farewell tour.
''That fact mtiit bo plain as day

to all except the special interest
bout tickers. Taft can never be
elected again if the attitude of the
people toward him is any indication
of the way thoy will vote.

vscve'r in the history of Seattle
has a president of tho United States
failed to draw a capacity home in
this city. Never before has any
J"F,JSiV,c." HT ai!y distinguished prl-va- fc

citizen u a viit here passed
along the streets between lines of
solemn silent people.

'Taft failed not only .to enthuse
the (tcople, he failed even to interest
them.

"And Tuft's reception here wai
but a repetition or his experiences
in other cities. The lying special
interest newspapers that seek to
bolster up Taft's chances by pro-
claiming every- - lone cheer nn ova-
tion, by deliberately nnd

misstuting the facta, by suppres
sing the astounding rovclataion thaf
Armory seats were vacant well,
these organs are lying in vain; the
can't fool tho people any longer.

"Taft ns president is making his
farewell tour, and this fact must
be painfully evident to hinnclf."

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. Army nud
society circles hete today are com-
pletely mystified over the sudden
and unexplained suicide of Lieu-tctna- iit

John J. Lynch. Lynch was
married 'Monday to Miss Gladys
C'aruthers, a beautiful San Antonio
irl. The bride is prostrated today

and refues to discuss her hiiiband'h
death.

Haalclns for Healtn.
j

FrecklesGone
"Simple Remedy From Druggist K.

moved TJiein," Kayn Sod ly Lm1y.

"Tho best akin specialists told mo
that nothing would remove my froclc- -
ffu ntlrl thnt T writ, 1.1 tf.fiv. tli'nm .- -- - - ..".... w.... v.i.;u. mifc
my grave," ald a well known bocletyl

owiuuii, uuv 1 iumi.ll HIIMIl Ull Willi
a new drug, othlno double stronKth,
that I bought at my drugslst'a which
cleared my skin and gave me a flno
complexion." '

The action of othlno Is really re
markable, for jvhen applied at night,
many of dlfiappear en
tirely by motnliig, and tho rest have
begun to fade. An ounce Ih usually
all that Is needed, even for tho worst
cuse.

lie Hiiro to ask your druggist for
tho double Htrength othlno, an thin Is
bold under a guararitco of money
back If It fails to remove tho free Id ok.

Rock Spring
- Goal

O HJLSTXi AM. WW
Offlco and Coal Yard, Twelfth mmd

Front Street,
Phono 7101.,

Burbidge
run coaxi ma
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BOURNE APPEALS
v

FOR AIRECI VOTE

Senior Senator From Orcfloit Sends

Letter nntl Copy of Orcjjon Law

to Brethren Throunluuit the Nation

Wants Them Held in All States.

WASHINGTON, 1). Oct. VJ.

"Urge tho republican st.itc commit
tees in all states to In M prcsulentinl
primaries at limst 'III iln boron
the republican ftnluio at coiivcu
lion." is (he advice of Seuatuor .Ion

"Mlian Bourne of Oreuou, in a state
meat issned here toad.

Seimtor Bourne is prc-ide- nt ofi
the uataioual pvocn'-i- e repuuhli-- j
can league. Ho is working for u
republican presidential nomination
of the people's choice and maiiilains
that tho choice of the ix'ople can bo
determined by holding presidential
primaries at which delegates to tht
national convention, instructed to
vote as the people de-u- c, may bo
elected by balloting.

Five stnte-Orog- on, Nebra-k- n.

North Dakota, Now Jcr-e- v and Wis-

consin, now Use the presidential pti
mary system by taw. The other
states may use it if thoy want to.
according to Senator Bourne, who
strongly advises a resort to tho
plan.

CATHOLICS ilN AID

TO

MUAVAl'KKK, WU, Oct. 12.
That the Stcphcnaou campaign was
waged actively aiuoiiR tho Catholic
element In tho state wan brought out
today In tho Investigation of the
charges that Senator Isaac Stephen-so- n

of Wisconsin bouRht his seat In
the United States senate, which Is
being conducted by tho Ilcyburn
senatorial committee here.

Samuel Porrlu. a Catholic father
superior, testified that he had re-

ceived $3000 from the Stephenson
forces for the primary election In
1 90S. He admitted that he garo the
legislative committee statement of
expenses showing that ho had spent
51508 nnd kept tht romalndcr hlin-se- lf

lie enld tint ho gavo U. 3.
Shields money on numerous occa-

sions, and that Shields saw various
Catholics who later becamo actlvo In
Stephenson's behalf.

In response to a statement by
Father Porrlu that ho could not ac-

count for a cent of $3000 which ho
hnd paid out, Senator Ilcyburn re-

marked:
"Wusn't that rather a spectacular

caiupalKii, with such Bums of money

"Jut S6y"
HORLICK'S

It Mians
Original and fiinulnt

MALTED MILK
Th FtMl-drln- k ftr All (.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delieiou, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A 4kk hncb prepared is a uinate.
Take bo asWtirate. AtkferHORLICK'S.

Others are imitations.

.MAT1.VKKH

KVK.VINfiH

8ATIIKU BONO

DEMON RUM FORCES
.MAYOR TO RESIGN

W'U.iik sanforo;
MAYCC DUNCUXN

Wrecked "m lhi
town ndiuinistratiou i'ii. 'In,

nhght ititcri'iipl'oii Mio .lr-- i

Central Railroad, went sm.i-- h

last week when Major William
Sanford announced his retirement
from office the ground that bis
limited capacity uunhlc copo
with tho invitations drink that
have been hurled him from
sides. Few- - statesmen Imvo been
confronted with such serious pro.
Idem, but said His Honor'
credit did Hindi the face

duty. Finding that .dunking
with his official career,

has. decided retire private
life.

Tho peoplo this city should buy
'Mado Oregon" goods tins
local merchants whenever tlio price

quality tujunl Hastern
mado goods.

floating around unaccounted for"
"WVII," replied Father Porrlu.1

speaking the vernacular, Hiiro
had 'em going some Thcro were
four candidates the three'
trained politicians, and Stephenson

jjpm0jjj.jMjJA-

CAN m CAN

WELL
without

ECONOMY
JARS

nnd

ECONOMY JAR CAPS

9
Wo ulso liaiullo

Mason Jars
Everlasting Jars

and ilie I'Yuil Jo Put in
Thorn.

OLMSTEAD
& HIBBARD

West Side Grocers

PAItT
Tlio bclnnliiK 6t historical and

thrlllliiK story embodied this, tho
flrHt reel, aroueoH deepCHt
ngiiliiHt tho wroriK Hiifforud tho
massea durlpB tho darkent porlodH
French hJotory.
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WAHIIINtlTON, I). ()- .- Altoinojti

hihiiiIihI by .luiilloo Wiltthl u( thii

court of tho nirttrlct of t'n
liunbla ah a liOtiitl fr Imiulry Iptti

tho ppntom'pt ciiho HmiliiMl Hnmttbt
(louipcrii, J olut Mitchell mill ('mult
Monlmin of tho Aiiuulcnu Kmlornllnn
or Labor thin ntlciniion i'ci'oiiiiiiomiI-oi- l

that the court uiiiiolnt a hmoIii1

oMUiiluoi' to tn'lu' tcallinuuy regard-
ing tho unlit of Mm tabor chloro.

Ni:W VOKK. Sustaining n lito- -

Vmmrn
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BlxxeRibbon
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Bosides, Comedy

Is Tired

A

HiIn

J1Wr

full nonr hero, Alalni' OvIiiMlt'iiV

wilrt mi
' biillly wrecked

(hilt ho I Obliged lo lilmillliili ly

W ll to tint
Coast, Ovliiglnit Wiim linlinri III tlm
full.

SAN intANClSCO, Ctil,- - Mhi'Iii-ci'- k

uio loiluy Ibu

olTico, n MiibmiirlHC

is miiiltiuu: IIh iiioIIcu Inui
Into llio Smith Him n( a point Id

iioi lb wi'Hi i U- -

ken i mbt wing nnd ptopollor In u laud, in llio ui'ui

i

WW'S

louia DO temptuuj in nppenrance.
mvc Keen cac to ioou uuu um

t
it this noil more. The liopu. 8-d- n v

tnall ami procc ijivea kffi
it that tonic jfSitf

and flavor
that it '

from all hecr. $.$ S t

TZ.mz".

For Bottlod or Bar

&
dolidntful nppctisinJ

JtntmifuKihcii

Draught,

We Sell Ruberoid
And Guarantee ItWe Know It's the

Greatest Roofing World Produces

roofing you arc using on any building, you arc
paying price of There arc 300 for

and all of them cost more in end than the
genuine. The have names that sound like
Frequently they arc sold as llcforc they arc laid and

to the weather they look like

You cannot-judg- c a roofing by its name you cannot judge
a roofing by its looks. you can judge it only by service
it gives. '

Get This Free

It tells the advantages and disadvantages of tip, tar,
iron and ready faitly, impartially.

Remember, you buy, you are paying tlw
price of

learn about all roofs before deciding on any. To got

this valuable book free, us, or, still, call if

you can.

Trail Lumber Co.
MEDFORD,

S1AR Iheatre
TONIGHT IS YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY TO SEE

r A TALE OF TWO CITIES
f)' ' Unquestionably tho Groatest 3000 Foot of Film Evor.. Exhibitod

this

your feollin,u

Vwwwww

HUpiomo

J'AHT

Intomilty thla hccoihI part
with tho unfolding the plot,

which Itn ollmax Part III.

This Groat Star Feature

Eva of
JLife

Kctmniliitf lluilcHipio Comedy

Hco ami you will liollcr for more,

Miotiopbuitt

Pimiriu

iufnuiicil by

Hint

volcuiio

miles TuiiMuhiilii

tnc

nit selected

4
Point cclnIvc

f
tnni( rich mellow ,W

J&W
other

imwrr

riwtMi

Snlo, Nash

the

Whatever
the Ruberoid. imitationn

Ruberoid the
imitations Ruberoid.

Rubsroid.

exposed Ruberoid.

the

Book

shingle,
roofings frankly,

whatever roofing
Ruberoid.

So

address better

ORE.

PAItT III.
Tho cIohIiik of IIiIh miiKulflceut pro-dtictl-

portrayH Cailon koIiik to tho
Kiilllotliio and Hiifforlui; tho doath pen-

ally, a wIIIIiik tiacririco for tho lovo and
fi'loudHhlp ho boio Lucy and hur

.MATINMIIH DAIIiV
Jt to H 1 M.

MVKNINflH

7 tu lOlin P. M.

IIICHT ftHIHIO AND IJl'I'ICmH

Ki C I' Vlti i. 4 (
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